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In this paper I am going to look at parenting programmes and the way they represent family life in the UK. Parenting programmes first appeared on our screens in 2004, were aimed at parents of young children and generally dispensed advice about discipline, feeding and creating a better parental relationship. Examples include: Supernanny (Channel 4) and House of Tiny Tearaways and Honey, We’re Killing the kids (BBC3). The genre has diversified since the early days but programmes still fall into two main categories: makeover shows and lifestyle experiment programmes. In this paper, I will be concentrating mainly on makeover shows. Before I go on to discuss the ideology of the programmes I would just like to give a brief context. 

If 2004 when the programmes first appeared issues of child-rearing and child-protection were hot topics within the press and politics. The Victoria Climbié Inquiry​[1]​ reported some serious failings in child welfare services and in response the government published a green paper ‘Every Child Matters’ which set out a new plan for children’s services. The headline policy for the new Children’s Act (2004) was to remove the defence of ‘reasonable chastisement’ in cases of assault against children. This would bring British law in line with international human rights agreements. The proposal was widely reported in the press as a ‘ban on smacking’ and this promoted widespread discussion on child discipline.  In addition to this two reports​[2]​ were published which looked at the effect of early and prolonged group childcare on children’s development. As part of a range of findings both reports concluded that early group childcare (before the age of 3) was associated with an increased risk of anti social behaviour. These were widely reported in the press as evidencing the need for mothers to remain at home to look after their children in the early years or run the risk of them turning into juvenile delinquents later on.

‘Parenting programmes’ capitalized on the prevailing zeitgeist and presented parents with no-nonsense scientifically backed advice in raising their children. The programmes proved popular with parents. A poll conducted for the National Family and parenting institute (MORI 2006) found that, “almost three-quarters (72%) of parents have watched at least one parenting programme” and “more than eight in ten parents (83%) who have watched parenting programmes found a technique from the programmes helpful to them” (MORI 2006, p1). If this is the case, these programmes are becoming an important factor in the culture of parenting. However the programmes present a view of family life that is both prescriptive and partial and have a tendency to present issues of parenting as having absolute rights and wrongs backed by scientific research rather than as a series of choices informed by values. 

The structure of families participating in these programmes is overwhelmingly presented as white, working class and nuclear. So while the programmes focus on individual subjective experiences of parenting, they do not aspire to a ‘democratization of the space’ (Dovey, 2000, p158) in which a multitude of family forms and parenting styles are represented, but rather set up families as somewhat interchangeable with similar structures and problems. The nuclear family structure is to some extent prescribed in the programme formats. For example Who Rules the Roost (BBC3 2004-6) requires two parents to take turns to stay at home with the kids to see which of them (if any) will take on this role in the future and Driving Mum and Dad Mad (2005-6) even has a title that invokes a nuclear family. Basing the format around a single form of family in this way reinforces the hegemony of the nuclear family and has the effect of rendering the family structure invisible and therefore naturalised. 
	
	On the occasions that parenting programmes feature families that do not adhere to the nuclear structure, it is made clear that this is not ideal and that the family structure could be part of the parenting problem. For example on All new house of tiny tearaways the voice over introduces us to Danielle Perkins by telling us that “…twenty-one year old Danielle Perkins is finding life as a single mum a nightmare” (BBC3, 26/11/07, 8pm) The psychologists note that she seems to resent her child and presenter Claudia Winkleman says, ”She wants to be out drinking.” This characterisation is founded on her admitted feelings of isolation as a young single parent. However, the impression the programme gives about her family life is completely negative and questions her commitment to her child. 
	
	As well as sticking to the nuclear structure, parenting programmes reinforce traditional gender roles within the family. Most of the families appearing on the programmes have the mother as the main care provider for the children. While a few families claim to share the childcare, of all the parenting programmes I looked at only a single episode of Honey, we’re killing the kids featured a father as the main carer. This means that while the programmes profess to be about parenting, what they are really focussing on is mothering. The mother is identified as the architect of the family’s lifestyle and the central facilitator of change within the family. Therefore she must also shoulder the blame for family dysfunction. Her actions are presented as freely and consciously chosen without reference to social, cultural or financial context. Rosalind Gill (2007) in her article on post-feminist media culture identifies this representation as being part of a wider post-feminist media discourse in which women are required to be empowered, active subjects who are able to make free choices in every aspect of their life. 

	“The notion that all our practices are freely chosen is central to post-feminist discourses, which present women as autonomous agents no longer constrained by any inequalities or power balances whatsoever.” (Gill, 2007, p153)

	The negation of social and cultural values in this discourse means that the situation presented in parenting programmes is perceived as infinitely malleable and entirely dependent on individual decisions made by the parent/mother. Coupled with this Gill (2007) identifies another strand of post-feminist discourse as being a resurgence of clearly defined gender roles. This is partly based on interpretations in the media of recent findings in genetic research, which highlight, and eroticise, gender differences and mobilise them as evidence of the ‘naturalness’ of traditional gender roles. Thus women are put in the position of being expected to conform to stereotypical female roles as a choice, free from social and cultural pressure. 
	
	The tendency of parenting programmes to represent parenting in terms of personal choice is achieved partly because the nuclear family is seen in isolation from the wider community, extended family and friends. Parents are presented as the only formative influence on their child’s development and the programmes focus on the parent-child relationship to the exclusion of all others. The effect of this is to emphasise the overwhelming responsibility of the parents as the sole source of sustenance, social, cultural and educational development for their children. 

	Families are generally represented within their own home environment or within a context constructed by the programme makers (such as the specially constructed ‘Big Brother’ style house in The House of Tiny Tearaways). On occasions when they venture out into the wider world, they are not shown interacting with other people. Extended family, friends and neighbours are absent from their lives and are never suggested as sources of support or companionship. For example, in one episode of Supernanny (Channel 4, 5/9/06, 9pm) single mum Tara Howat, is shown as isolated and struggling with her three children. ‘Supernanny’ Jo Frost shows Tara several techniques for disciplining and managing her children, but never suggests that she seeks support from others in caring for them. 
	
Parenting is also presented as the sole focus of a parent’s life and on rare occasion when programmes recognise the need for some ‘adult time’ it is presented as a necessary part of the parenting process. For example, in the episode of Honey, we’re killing the kids featuring the Barstow Lewis family (BBC3, 9/2/06, 9pm), consisting of Mum, Dad and two boys. Mum, Dawn works in a bakery and does most of the childcare. Presenter/Psychologist Kris Murrin, suggests that Dawn needs some ‘Mum time’ and enrols Dawn on an Open University course. This would appear to add to the pressure on Dawn. However Kris reasons that taking this course (which will take 8 hours of Dawn’s time per week), will set the children a good example and could benefit their academic performance, as children with academic parents tend to achieve better academically themselves. So, the ‘Mum time’ is organised from the perspective of benefiting the child and other relationships and interests in the adult’s life are ignored. The sole focus on adults as parents constructs an unrealistic ideal, which does not take into account the way the parents have to balance the various aspects of their lives. 

	Viewing the family as separate from any wider context, aids the negation of social, cultural and financial context in the parents’ decision making. In addition, the advice given to the parent/mother is given legitimacy because of the conferred ‘expert’ status of the adviser and so the choice is presented as being one between a right and a wrong way to do things rather than a question of personal preference between a series of equally valid parenting styles.
Class
Class also plays a role in validating the status of the expert. Class in the UK has been traditionally seen through an adaptation of Marx’s concept of class as a person’s relation to economic capital. However, in modern Britain things are more complex. Beck and Beck-Gernsheim note in their book, ‘Individualization’:

“… the old idea that by knowing someone was a Sieman’s apprentice, you also know the things that he said, the way he dressed and enjoyed himself, what he read and how he voted. This chain syllogism has now become questionable.” (Beck and Beck-Gernsheim, 2002, pxxiv)

However, while the spread of property ownership, changes in working practices and a trend towards ‘individualisation’ in the UK has made class distinctions more complex, this does not equate to a classless society. There is still financial, social and cultural inequality in Britain and the division between rich and poor is widening. In his book Class Analysis and Social Transformation  (2000)   Mike Savage notes that when discussing social class there is a tendency for sociologists to see economic inequality as an entirely separate issue (p43) whereas economic inequity is one of a number of inequalities within a classed structure and as such it is still very relevant to how ideas of class are formed and conferred.

Within parenting programmes families are not defined explicitly as belonging to a particular economic stratum and the programmes never discuss the impact of financial constraints on the parenting process. This is in contrast to programmes such as Wife Swap (Channel 4, 2003-)where financial differences between families are often highlighted to illustrate differences between rich and poor. Such illustrations are often morally loaded, with poor families represented as work-shy or irresponsible and therefore having only themselves to blame for their predicament. Parenting programmes communicate the economic status of families more subtly through voice over which tells us the occupation of the parents and shots of the exterior of the home which, enable viewers to place the family in terms of neighbourhood. 
However, family finances are never seen as a factor in bringing up children. In BBC3’s Honey, we’re killing the kids, parents with little financial capital are admonished for not feeding their children proper food and not encouraging them to participate in ‘structured’ activities such as dance classes, music lessons or martial arts, without the cost of these activities ever being mentioned. The effect of this is to mask a key factor in the parenting choices of individual families. This has several implications: firstly, it implies that a middle class lifestyle is available to all, regardless of economic status; secondly, it implies that the families featured in the programme are in someway wilfully ignoring the needs of their child; also, in addition to this, there is the implication that paid for, structured activities are better for children than spontaneous, free activities. The separation of class from economic capital is an enabling factor here. While the working classes are seen as poor and in financial need these factors are taken into account; once economic capital is seen as separate from class the disadvantages of the lower classes can be presented as a matter of taste and, by implication, choice. Val Gillies (2005) asserts that this ideology is also present in government policy. She notes that in the government Green Paper Every Child Matters (2003) there is no “acknowledgement of material or financial capital as significant resources in evening out life chances.” (Gillies, 2005, p838)

While it is important to note the lack of recognition of economic capital in discussing class in parenting programmes, it is also necessary to explore other ways in which classed values are deployed.. According to Bourdieu (1986) the markers of class are not purely about the Marxist notion of the relationship of the individual to economic capital but are also characterised by factors such as education, social connection and taste. These factors confer various types of capital on the individual, which identify their position within the class structure.  So capital is not purely economic bit can be social, cultural and symbolic too. 

Parenting programmes communicate the social and cultural capital of families through their dress, lifestyle, speech and possessions. The participants are often faltering and unconfident in their speech, in comparison the ‘experts’ are confident and sure of their ground and have a tendency to talk to participants as if they are children. Their parenting skills of the mainly working class participants are shown to be inadequate creating developmental ‘problems’ in their children. The programmes instruct working class parents in better (more middle class) ways of bringing up their children. As with all makeover shows, participants are shown as wayward but ultimately compliant, recognising the ‘rightness’ of the values being conferred on their family. Gillies suggests that such “pathologization of working class parenting”(Gillies, 2005 p838) is a common occurrence within our society and informs much of government policy relating to the family 

“… recent years have seen a stream of initiatives designed to regulate childrearing as part of an almost evangelical drive to equip working class parents with the skills to raise middle class children.” (ibid, p838)

Honey, we’re killing the kids is a makeover parenting programme that that has a particularly pernicious classed discourse which I will now discuss in more detail.  The premise of the programme is that through lifestyle choices, diet and psychological damage, parents can contribute to shortening the lifespan of their children. The programme focuses on one family per episode and shows the parents how they are ‘killing’ their kids and how they can mend their ways and lengthen their child’s life expectancy. The families that feature on the programme are working class. They are presented as being undisciplined and lazy with poor diets and poor communication skills and this is seen to be the reason for their shortened life expectancy. The programme ignores entirely the social and economic context of the families’ lives. Given that research has shown a huge correlation between social class and life expectancy (Coulthard et al, 2004, p79) this seems rather remiss. At the start of the programme a team of ‘experts’ led by psychologist/presenter Kris Murrin put the children through a series of ‘tests’ to gauge their physical and mental well-being. The results of the tests are then put into a computer and from this information the ‘experts’ are able to produce an animated image of the child growing up and aging culminating in an image of the child ‘as they will look at 40’. The resultant images are often monstrous adults with bloated faces, grim expressions and poor grooming. The parents then come into a room to meet Kris and find out the results of their child’s tests. The room is something akin to a prison or experimental lab. It has white, apparently brick, walls and security doors that swoosh open when a green light is lit. The room is empty, no comfortable seating or decoration, just the whiteness and the projected images of a child growing into a monstrous forty year-old. The implication of the setting is that this is some kind of penal establishment adding to the impression of the culpability of the parents in ‘killing’ their children. Faced with the shocking image of what ‘they’ are doing to their children, parents often break down. ‘You’re killing them,’ says presenter Kris Murrin. The families then embark on a three-week programme to ‘change their life’. As with the decorating and gardening makeover programmes of the 1990s, these programmes use the limited time frame to inject a sense of urgency into the narrative. This is often referred to in the programme, with Kris urging the family to give ‘one last push’ towards achieving their goal. At the end of the three weeks the tests are retaken and Kris Murrin shows the family a new image of how their children will turn out if all her rules are followed ‘exactly’ for the rest of the children’s lives. The new image shows a happy attractive adult, with a good haircut and clothing, which suggests middle class employment. At this point the parents express their happiness at their transformed child. However, the transformation as depicted is one of class as much as health with the before image being of a lower class adult, with a poor haircut and casual clothing and the after image being very definitely middle class – smartly dressed as if for work and well-groomed. 

The discourse of the programme links a middle class life with health and happiness. The mise en scene of the white room is suggestive of punishment of the parent and, coupled with the projected image and the plea from the presenter, seems to present this as a correction chamber in which the parent will learn to atone for past sins and build a better future for themselves and their children. The programmes imply that it is the parents alone that are responsible for the success, happiness and longevity of their children and that by following the ‘rules’ they can ensure them a happy, middle class life. The impact of wider society is not taken into account and is never raised as a factor in this process. Thus the programmes present a version of the classless society, where although a class system still exists, one’s social standing is a matter of individual responsibility. The effect of this, as noted by Lawler, is that: 

“Social inequality is magically transformed into individual pathology and the problem of a classed society becomes the problem of working class people. Such a transference can have the effect of erasing a class system as a system of inequality at all. It also has the effect of foreclosing any problematization or discussion of a middle class position.” (Lawler, 2005, p800)

Makeover parenting programmes attempt to foist middle class values on working class parents without any discussion of the validity of those values or whether they are appropriate in all situations. 

In conclusion ‘parenting programmes’ reinforce the hegemonic ideal of the perfect family as white, middle-class and nuclear do not recognise either the diversity of family structures or the real the pressures of modern life. They present family life as necessarily ordered and structured with little space for spontaneity, relaxation or joy. It is a place of vigilance and a constant striving for perfection. 
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